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To Our Patroas- -

Sinco I owned tho Si:.vrtM;r. it lias

never paid enough to liiro two printers
nml the undivided time ol nn editor,
licncc tho greater part of tlmo the
writing has hecn done for it by Mr.

Turner, the telegraph operator; but
ho now declines writing any moro on

the same terms. I hope ho may find

other ejrjpleymont moro remunerative,
but the pntronngo of tho Skntinki.
will not justify it. Mr. Tumor has la-

bored hard to make tho Skntinki. in-

teresting and useful for low wages, yet
I regret to say the patronage and slow

payments scarcely justify the labor or
prico that haw been paid. I havo pur-

chased the materials to run it in Now

York nt the lowest cah prices. I havo
employed tho greater part of tho time
the cheapest nnd poorest of printers,
who frequently committed gross typo
graphical errors, and not unfrciiuciilly
they destroyed tho meaning of my own
letters. The tiutb is, to make it pay
expenses, I havo been compelled to
hire boys to do tho printing who wero
wholly unfit to be a foreman In any of-

fice. With a good, cheap editor, cheap
materials, and poor printers it has not

been a very profitable investment. It
has moro than twice tho circulation now

that it had nl the time I bought it ; yet,
niter deducting its bad debts and the
necessary expenses, it has not made

good interest on tho capital invested.

It ii impossible for mc to give the Skn-

tinki, my lime, but still I hope to make

it a better paper than it has ever been.

We nrtw havo a good piinter, anil if
our patrons would pay up punctually,
tho Skntinki. could be niado to pay for

better printers, nnd moro than Interest

on its cost. Although it has not been

very remunerative, 1 do not regret the
purchase. It is now next to the oldest
political paper in Oregon, Siuco its
publication seven rival papers havo been
published in Jacksonville. They have
all died but one. This in a sickly look

ing thing, scarcely six months old. I

have the satisfaction to know that tho
.Skntinki. did good service during tho
war in keeping down the spirit of re-

bellion in Southern Oregon, which is

lull compensation for all my trouble
nnd expense. I still intend for It to
advocate the best interest of tho coun-

try, and tho truo principles of tho
Itcpublican party. I wiih it to bo a
terror to traitors, copperheads, nnd tho
immoral nnd lawless of every class nnd
description, I respectfully ask the
friends of truth and morality of what-
ever party to furnish theSKNiiNKi. with
tho latest news from nil parts ol tho
country. Direct your letters to the
Skntinki., nnd not to mu. I assure the
public I have not time to rend long
litters, or even short ones, on tho bus-

iness of the Skntinki- - All I have ever
dono,'or expect to do, is to writo n lit-

tle for it when law business is dull, to
pay its expenses, nnd control its gen
crnl policy; but I will get somo one
who will givo all such communications
prompt Attention,

II, F. Dowkm.

Tub Hklaiions of England totiik
U.mtkii Status. Tho Loudon Timet,
mi tho relntions of Knglund to the
United States, pays: "Tho progress
nnd icMilt of tho negotiations on the
Pugct Sound question shown thnt Kng-liHhmc- n

and Americans can keep sufll-cieutl- y

nbovo the mists of national a,

and apply the common princi-pic- s

of equity to tho settlement of
difficulties. Tho work wns

n trying ono for tho mbitrntors, nnd
any decision would havo been satisfac-
tory. Tho moht ngrceablo fenturo of
this negotiation is tho judicious temper
displayed by tho gentlemen conducting
tho Inquiry. Tho San Junn nnd Ala-lium- a

questions aro tho only ones now
left outstanding. These, if brought to
arbitration by the snnio hands, could
eoarcely resist tho anxiety of tho Com-missio- n

to do justico and equity, with
out fear, favor, or affection for their own
country, which has distinguished tho
arbitration of this claim.

at
Dakota Triiritviiv will soon b.t

knocking at the doors of tho Union.
Villages are said to be springing up
there rapidly. Moro than 5,000 per-
son cinigiateiKU) tho Territory this in
summer. The present population is
reckoned nt 20,000, nnd 47,000 acres of
land httvn lately been taken up under
tho homestead and n laws to
nclualfiottlis.

Jamj:h M. Oitn is appointed United
totes Marshall for Utah.

Removal of tho Rational Capital.

A correspondent of the A'. K Timet
makes tho following pertinent remarks
regarding tho proposed removal of the
National Capital:

"I notico in tho papers that some edi-

tors aro agitating tho question of re- -

moling the publio buildings from
Washington to Chicago or St. Louis,
nn tho plea that those places arc nearer
to tho gcopraphicnl center, or tins cen-

ter of population. That question,
which might hnvo arisen before the
ngo of railroads or telegraphs, seems
to fall to the ground nt present. Tho
telegraph, which annihilates time, or
the railroad, Which annihilates space,
have already placed the Paeifio cities
as near to Washington ns Iloston wni
thirty years ago.

"The vandal spirit that would deso-crnt- o

nil those patriotic recollections
thnt cling nbout Washington re con-

nected with the history of our country,
is akin to thnt spirit that would de-

stroy an old homestead, or break open
a family tomb, to make way fur a train
of cars. When Millard Fillmore, Pres-

ident of tho United State, laid the
comer stono ol tho Capital extension
in l8fil, a record was deposited in that
stone, written by the immortal Web-

ster, of which the last few lines read
thus:

"'And all here assembled, whether
belonging to publio life or to private
life, with hearts devoutly thnuklu! to
Almighty Cod for tho preservation nl
tlie lilierty nml happiness ol the roun
try, unite in sincere and fervent pray-
ers that this deposit, and the walls and
arches, the domes and lowers, the col.
iimiii and entablatures, now to bo
erected orer It, may fiulurt iirrver.

" Gof tnve tlit Unitul State of
America.

I) A NIK!. WkIISTKK,
"'SfmlaryofSlate of the United Stale"."1

"Less than twenty years havo elapsed
since that patriotic prayer was re-

corded, and now, while the country it
still involved in debt, theso flippant
writers propose to add another hun-

dred millions to move the Capital to
whero It is not wanted, and f'r n pur-

pose mero than doubtlul. lleeause
great crowds of people collect at any
given place, is that a reason fur remov
ing the archives of the country ? II

Chicago has grown rich upon grain, or
.Cincinnati upon hogs, or St. Louis up-

on lurs, what valid reason is it thnt the
Capital should be removed to either of

them? The next move wc shall hear
will be a proposition from romo of
those castoru editors to move Mount
Vernon, with Washington's tomb, to
White Pine, and transplant Hunker Mil!

Monument into Salt Lake City. I be-

lieve in the old maxim to 'let well
enough alone.' Washington, with ittf

publio buildings, nnd the glorious as-

sociates connected with and clustering
around them, is icetl enough at if it,
nnd cannot bo Improved by being
moved 'out Went.' "

Srciiktauv Hoi'twki.i Tho Cop-pcrhea- d

press howl ten ideally at Haul-wel- l,

and charge him with being in

terested in the gold speculations which
lately created so much excitement at
tho F.nst. Gold speculations aro com-

mon, only this time somewhat lnrger,
by tho aid of a stronger combination,
in which Secretary Iioutwell had no
more interest than wo did. Iioutwell
cannot sell gold without advertising
tho amount to bo sold and tho time,
which gives speculators a chance to
work, ntid gives him no opportunity
for speculation whatever. The parties
interested in the operation were pretty
well informed on tho nmnunt of gold
in the market, and had made, up a cor-

ner on W10,000,000. Men will speed-lat- o

hi gold just as they do in anything
else, nnd whenever they can control
tho market, then they mako it pay.
Iloutwoll can no moro prevent specu-
lation in gold, than ho could prevent
nn individual in this county buying up
nil tho flour nnd refusing to pell at n
double price, The whole arrangement
wns a speculating game, and thoso who
aro losers, happen to b speculators
nipped by other speculators, Yrtka
Journal.

MOVING A SlONK IIOUKK. TIlO "Ho- -

tel Pelhom," Iloston, Mass., was moved
tho rate of thrco to five feet per day,

by means of jackcrow. The struo-tir- o

is seven stories high, bolow a "mau-sard- ''

or French roof, and is built of
massive stone. Everything went or.

inthe hotel as usual, business was not
suspended in tho least, and nothing was
injured.

Tun Nkxt California Legislature
will stand; Sonato, Democrats 27 ; Re-

publicans 11; Independent 2; House,
Democrats 00; Republicans 11; Inde
pendent 3, I its

Amazing Folly-I- t

is both nstonbhing nnd edifying
to note the singular, nnd permit us to
add, the absurd importance thnt seems
to be attached by leading Kuropcau
journals to our threatened "complica
tion" with Spain. Several of those
journals talk as though a war with
Spain would necessarily result from
tho recognition of Cuba as a belliger-
ent by our Government, which hypoth-

esis seems very ridiculous to us. Tlioy
also speak of this hypothetical warns
a sci ions peril to tho United Stales,
which is still moro ridiculous Thus
far, our Government has pursued an
eminently fair and impartial course in

regnrd to tho Cuban matter, notwith-
standing the undeniable fact that the
popular sympathy has been wholly on
the side of thu iusurgout. Tho Timet
has accused tho Administration of no-

ting "nn ignoble part" in this business
a charge which is rash, wanton, nml

utterly unfounded. Tho course pur-

sued by our Government will ei.durc
the most rigorous critticism, provided
thnt critticism is intelligent nnd unbi-

ased. As to war with Spain, there is

not tho slightest danger of it ; nnd
should it coma there is little danger in

it. 8. ! Chronklf.

Patiionizinii. The Chicago 7W-tam- e

smiles at tho efforts of tho San
Francisco merchants to control tho
trade ol the Great Itasin, and thus

to the metropolis of the Pacific;
"Cincinnati, St. Louis, Milwaukee, and
a host of smaller places, havo long
been seeking to divert hulno from
Chicago to themselves; nnd now San
Francisco steps into thu ting nnd talks
about competing with us for tho trade
of Colorado. That city having, by
tho completion ol thu Pacific railroad,
became one of our suburbs, we, of
course, can feel no jealousy towards her,
but shall bo delighted to sou her pros-
per.

Tin: Monkv Oiiukii Sv.mkji. We
sec it stated that thcniuouul of money
scut through thu mails by postal
money orders is iucradug nboul 100
per cent, nuualty. This year tho ag-

gregate foots up $:i'J,()i)O,O0(), against
10,000,000 last year, and it is estimat

ed the amount will ng.iiu double next
year. The postal money order system
is becoming every day moro popular
with business men. It is simple mid
cheap, and under the present depart
ment rugululious, it is impossible for
any one to draw tho money from the
otllcu except tho ponton named by '.lie
individual sen ling it. It u tho safest
and cheapest mode of remitting money.

IP,

TiikTkxai Catti.i: Plkoi-k- . Tho
Commercial says : Wo regret to learn
by tho California papers, that tho teiri
bio disease known nt "thu Texas cattle
plague" has at lust reached our shores
by a drove whleh entered California
by tho Gila route. It hat broken out
in thu counties of Santa Ilarbary and
San Luis Obispo with fatal erlecls. It
is feared that no part of tho Pacific
coast can now cscapj its visit. Those
who aro unadvised of its character,
may consult the issues ol tho Agricul
tural m'paruncni lor several years
past.

ItKMiiTKn. A letter received by J.
II. Mitchell, of Portland, from his part-
ner, J. N. Dolph, dated Washington
city, Sept 4th, Hates that the judgments
of tho U. S. District Court of Oregon,
in tho case of tho United States vs. S.
Marks itCo, and Marks it Zelinsky, lor
selling unstamped sardines and oilier
articles, havo been remitted on pay.
ment of costs; and judgment in tho
case of tho U. S. vs. Abraham Hro. has
been remitted on payment of $o and
costs. lie,

Dai.i.ks-- . Wo clip thu following
from tho Mountaineer: "Mr David
P. Thompson, of Oregon City, arrived
in town on Monday from tho Crooked
river country, where ho has lifcon sur-

veying. Ho informs us ho has surveyed
six townships on iho Dcschutoi river,

a

nnd four in Antelopo valley and Cross
Hollows. His partner has surveyed
ten townships in upper John Day's vul-Jp-

Ho reports the country through
which ho has been as rapidly filling
up with settlors.

A Waukiiouskman iu Macon, Ga.,
packing his samplo cotton, recently is

droped n chock for 180 in it. The
bag was paoked without discovering
tho check, and sold to n Philadelphia
house. It was resold thero to a fac-

tory, and yhcn tho bale was opened,
tho check wns found, nnd sent to tho
Phlladclnhia firm, who rolurnnrl if in of

owner in Macon. ou

Inmisration and Labor Exchange.

Tho tollwing address to Ibo public
has been issued by the Immigration
and Ivibor Kvchangc for Oregon.

"The object of the Association is to

Invite and encourage immigration into
Oregon; to provide employment for

immigrants on their nrrivnl, mid assist
them In procuring lauds for settlement.
There U n constant stream of popula
tion from Hnropo and the States of the
Atlantic coast moving westward. Thnt
ourStntc may seenro a fair shnro of

this population, it is only necessary

that a truthful representation of the
climate nnd natural resources ol the
Stnte should bo spread abroad.
"It is proposal to disseminate through-

out the Atlantic Statos and Europe,
such statistical and other information
concerning tho agricultural, commer-
cial, manufacturing and other resources
of the State, as can be collected to-

gether for that purpose; to necrt:iin
where publio lands nro open for settle-

ment, or private lands for sale or rent ;

to learn from nil reliable sources
throughout tho country whero skilled
or unskilled labor ran be used in nil

the blanches of industry; to solicit
and receive application from employ-

ers of evtry ditcription ol labor for
laborers nnd nitniit; nnd to

to employers ol labor nnd
Inboiers and persons seeking employ,
ment or permanent settlement in Ore-

gon, all useful information within the
reach of the Association.
"It ishoped that thccommuuily gener-

ally will in this movement,
and contribute t its support pecuni
arily, and by tlfclr sympathy and

in other ways.
"Almost every farmer, merchant,

mechanic and itrauulneturcr in the
Statu can contribute some statistical
information, or somu information of
lands subject to proemptiou, or of pri-vnt- e

lauds for alio or In rent. It will
avail nothing that persons want em-

ployment or lands if wo do not know
whero either Is to bo obtained.

"Statistical information of every des-

cription, donations ol books nud pain
phlels containing statistics bearing upon
tho interests of Oregon, educational
nnd religious statistics everything of
this nature will bo received by the
Association and meet with proper ap-

preciation.
"'Iho constitution of tho Association

provides that no charges aro to bo
undo for any business transacted at
their office."

Fatal Acciuknt at Niauaiia Fai.iji.
A dispatch received yesterdny from

Ningr.i Falls has t'tc lollowing : "A
party of oun gentleman and four ladles,
nil belonging to Providence (l(. !.),
niter viuwlng tho sights nu this side,
crnssod over to tho Canada side. While
the carriage waspas sing a curve oppo-
site thu precipice in trout ol the Clifton
I (ouso tho horses h camo unmanageable,
nml It was evident they would go over
tho bank. Tho .Iriver'iuid Mr. Tilling,
hast, ol Providence, jumitcd oil nud es-

caped with slight injuries, nnd the car-riag-

together with the four ladies,
went down thu bank fifty feet. Mrs.
Mnhnln Smith was horriblo mangled
nud instantly killed. Miss Mary Ann
Ilnllou was dangerously injured and
cannot recover. Mrs Tillinghast and
Mrs. Fishor-we- ro badly bruised, but
not dangerously, Tho accident hap-

pened while nn inquest wns. being held
on tho body ol a man who committed
suicide nl tho samo place a day or two
provlous."

Stii.i. Waiikk. Tho JleraUl and
Oreyoniun aro still hammering on tho
Oooli question ; ono endeavoring to
prove that tho other establishment em-

ploys Chinese labor to reduce exponsos,
and that paper stoutly denying thu
ehnrge. Consistency. Tis a piiceless
jewel. Woar it. It is a groat thing.
Prcacli what w.i praotlco and practice
whnt wo preaoh. That's the idea.
Chinamen will work chean. Wo all
like cheap labor. Then letus give John

job. That's tho principle. Com-

mercial.

A Paiu of Pkah Ci'.ors. Mr. Phil-li- p

Gearhart, of Clatsop Plains, has in
his orchard a slimmer pear treo that
annually bears thrco crops of pears. Tho
second crop blossoms when tlio'first is
half-grown- ; tho third blossoms when
tho second ii half-grow- n and tho first

ripo. Tho second crop usually
and tho third gets about half,

grown, beforo tho fall frosts stop
what would tothorwlso bo a steady
thing penrs nil tho year round.

It is cBtimnted that nn equivalent
twelvo tons of hay can bo producod lit

ouo aero in roots,

Tiik Kotmi Pacific IUiuumd
The Minneapolis (Minn.)

Tribune of August 11th, mentions tho
return ol tho party who went out un-

der tho guidanco of P. W. Holmes
agent of Jay Cooko fc Co., to explore
tho eastern end of the Northern Pnci-fi- o

Ifnilroad route, and says: "Mr.
Holmes and parly express themselves
a being highly pleased with much of
the country along the mute, and pre-pa- l

cd to go back to the Enst with a
favorable report for the prospect of tho
great Northern Pacific road. The
country is undoubtedly much better
and far more feasible for a grent rail
way across the continent than cither
tho Union Pncilio or the Sonthern
route, and wc have every reason to ex
pect that work upon tho road will com-

mence at nn early day, end thnt within
three year we can go from Minneapo-
lis to tho Pacific coast by the Northern
Pacific road."

Tin: Central Pncilio Hnllrond Com-

pany ban succeeded in breaking up tho
gang ol incendiaries, banded (or the
purposo of destroying its fuel, water-tank- s

and stations, in tho East Moun-

tains. Among tho pirties arrested,
whero those who set fire to tho snow-shed- s

near Summit n few weeks since.

A mono tho agricultural implements
now manufactured in Great llritnin,
are large numbers of elephant plows,
which nru forwarded by way of tho
Mediterranean, tho Isthmus of Suez,
and the Hed Sea and Indian Ocean, to
llimlostan.

Ii is nunoiiiiced on good nuthority
thnt Mr. Jefferson Itnitt, of Eliott,
Maine, has in his garden some pear
trees that boro fruit in 17,10, and are
yet in health and vigor.

lionwKi.i, is winning in his bout
with the national debt. He has hern
but six months in office Mid the in on-st-

has already wilted to the extent of

$.riO,0(IO,000.

Tin: expedition ol Dr. Hayes and
llrndlord, the artUt, has rcturneil from
tho Arctic regions. They vm entire
ly SUCClfsflll.

A mkiik lapse of years is not life.
Knowledge, truth, lore, bearrty, good-

ness, faith, alone can give vitality to
the mechanism of existence.

Tin: depnt of tho St. Paul and Aloux
Railroad, at Ottawa, Minnesota, was
lately struck by lightning and burned,
together with its contents.

Tiiapk laying has commenced at
Cheyenne on the Denver Pacific Rail-
road. Tho work is expected to pro-
gress two miles per day.

In the Mississippi rher trado there
nro 010 steamers, with a capacity of
202,1 7S tons, and valued at 21,550,000

Tiik Cuban Minister announces thnt
the Cuban Constitution contemplates
absolute, unequivocal freedom to slaves.

Z'7" If you wish the very best Cab-ink- t
Photoihiai-iis- , you must call on

HRADLEY A RULOFSON, 421) Mont
gomery street, San Francisco.

A Fnmily Sewing Machine, or n Sib
ver Watch, given to club of s

to AuNoi.n's Maoazink. Per-
sons raising half n club have the eholco
of n set ol Silver Foikt, Tnblo or Tea
Spoons. Agents wanted, mnlo nnd
lemale. Largo wages paid, Send for
full particulars. Address

FRANCIS A CO..
care of Rox 2021, San Francisco, Cal.

WILLIAM DAVIDSON,
Ofllce, No. 94 MONT STItEET.

Adjoining Tclfgrsph OUlet, PortUnd, Oregon.

srKcr.u. coi.Lhvmn op claims.
AccminU, Notes, Bondi, DrsfU. snd Mercan-

tile Clatmi of trcry description throughout
Oregon nnd (lit Tcrrllorlet. WILL II li MADK
A SI'KOIALTV AND WOMi'TLY

si well as wllti a duo regard to econ-
omy In nil bmlneM mttttrt Intruited to kit
csre, and the proccedi paid orer punctual!.

1IRAT. BMTATK DKALKIt,

NEW TO-DA- Y.

O.P.S.PLUMMER,M.D.,
0urgcou & Jljijoician.

Having lalillihed mr telegraphic head-
quarters at Ja.kiosvllK I wlUiMnd a largt
portion of raj lime In your mldil, and will at-
tend to licit mrgleal practice at mar areient,
Hiring einiclal attention to the surgical treat-
ment of female maladies.

October 9, 18G9-- 6m

CHUPSEWUCHINESI
Sf)K HOME 8HUTTLK SEWING MA-iD-

CHINK. A donblo thread lockilltch
SkultlnMacblno; Hitch alike on both aides. to
21 Q Celebrated Coiaraoa-Seni- e Family Ma-tpl-

chine. Ilotb mtchloet fully warranted
Tor live jvari. Naahlnet tent to any part or
the Coait by expren, O. O. D. ytgentt wanted

every town on Hie Pacific Coaat. Liberal a
CommlMlon, Pacific Sewing Machine Co.,

Ooctly 10) Montgomery 8t, S. K.

s
HERE WC ARK AGAIJT

wtTir

SCiW w

TBfi?W sKmt
SACHS BKO'S

WAVE JUST RECEIVED TIIK
" Finest nnd most Complete Stock

or
DRY GOODS,

LADIES HATS Atff CLOAKS,

HOSIERY,
CHILDREN'S SHOES,

JIISSES' SHOES,
' LADIES' SHOES,

FANCY GOODS,

CARPETS,
CLOTHING,

HOOTS,

MEN'S AND HOYS' ILtt,
CROCKERY,

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS,

TOII A CCO, Ac, ft,
And thnoiandt of other articles loo itmtr,M

to mention.

WE DON'T JDiWIlE

rHIOE!Sf
But lll eviirt yoo, that we nn and win sell

Qoodi of all kliwU

CHEAPER FOR CASH,

TIim any olbtr koiit la tali rani.

It whit w ocfJ, snd Goods w MCSTM.

Ctll aronnd to our 6torc o California rtml

ad mc us.

Wc will bow jos our Goods wlib fit matt.

um BROS.

JSf" Wc call yonr particular attri-

tion to our fiuu stock of Ladici', Mil-vet- ',

and Children's Shoes, alto iln'i
Hoots, which were made in San Fra-

ncisco.

Jacksonville, Oct. 0, 1800.

James T. Guess Joss . Dms
AUtUNPSR Mia? ix.

GLENN, DRUM t Cl

Cesiuas ikO

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CALIFORNIA 8TKKKT,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

NEW PIRN, NBV INK
,,,.iMB. ...

2STEW PRICES!

LOW PRICES WILL WIN!

ABOVE NAMED riMM
TUB pleaiure In notifying jWr Wet

and the polblle generally, that they art
receiving and opening a very large
temlve ttock sf

STAPLE D1T QOODi,

BIADY MADE CL0THM .

ATS AID CAW,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM

CLOTHS,
BLANKETS,

HOOP SKIRTf
ETC., ETC.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladle.', MiatM'aamUim'ilkH.

J9 We bare, alto, la connection ''JJk the above, a veiy largt and Wl
JSr extensive stock of choice ?M

J9 Groeerke, Hardware. "eM

tSf Qoeeasware, "Wt
tm-- Glass- - -- H

19 ware, Cutlery, -
Ma Paints and OU ahe. aW

ow Utaae, Nails, !rrV
NT and Steel, Cast and Steel

NaT Plowt, Wooden a ad Willow war. t
We are ready to aelTTaitalaf la oar HjJ

the LOWEST OA8II PWO rmpai
bay goods, will Ia4 MjJJSS:

vantage to cxanln r ifc Tffilu
undersold by any awe (aJackwa

Give t a call, and Wea Jt4e hit
to faralrtgoo ae atwvto oar eapaellr

OLIlNN,pMUMrC. N,JatkmvlllfMarib!,lKT.


